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Sometimes we run across a

person who always lias a wail
because his neighbors have
plenty and he has nothing. And
if we could jus>t follow them to
the end of tlieir careers we

wourtl prol>ably find the neigh¬
bors continuing in the enjoy¬
ment of plenty while the wailer
drifts along with his accumu¬
lation of nothing. And then if
we cared to dig down and ex¬
hume the cause we would doubt¬
less find thd neighbors working
and improving their oppor¬
tunities while the waiter care¬

lessly allows his to lit by: At
leasl that is to say it appears to
us, nnd if is so simple we believe
it to be true.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Da>s
Your will refund money it PAZO
OINTMKN r (alls to cure any car* of Itching,
rilnd. Diced infer Protruding Pile* In 6tol4dar*>
The firtt nppUCntiou circs Kate and licrt. 5Ci

Miss Gladys Carr Enic:lr.hs.

July 15, 1915..At her beauti¬
ful liome five miles from Farm-
ville, "WillerCreen" Miss Gladys
Carr charmingly entertained her
many friends with a house parly.
The house guests were Misses
Ethel Godley of Grimsland; Sal-
lie Smith, of Arthur; Lena Page,
of Williamson; Martha' Belle
and Jessie' Smith, of Farmville;
and Mildred Eason, of Lizzie.
The week was moil pleasant¬

ly spent in taking long tramps
over hill and dale, autoing and
card playing.
Each night crowds came over

to enjoy the "fun."
Thursday night Miss Carr gave

a mos't enjoyable lawn pdrty
from eight thirty until eleven
thirty.
The lovely home with its at¬

tractive lawns was thrown wide
open to the regular gue&s and
those coming and going and
each and everyone who partook
of a portion of Miss CarrY hos¬
pitality voted her a moil enter¬
taining hostess.

Invigorating 16 tl-.c Palo and Sickly
The SunJ\rd pcneral ctrengtheniaa tonic.(iKDVE'STASTKLfc-SS chinj<>.SICVIrT»c* oat
Mabria,cnricbcs the blooc!. builds up th« nytlrtn,A true Tonic. For adult# and citiidrcu. (Oc.

MR. VV. E. BOYCE DIES OF
PARALYSIS.

Mr. \V. E. Iioyce, one of Pitt's
moil progressive farmers, died
lasi Saturday from a stroke of
paralysis which came upon hire
about a week ago.

\ Mr. Doyce was about 60 years
of age aud a true, honest and
energetic farmer, aud is survived
only by his wife.
His body, was laid to resit Sun¬

day afternoon in the old Tug-
well burying ground near his
homo in the presence of a large

' number of grief fftricken friends
and relatives. ,'?hc funeral ser¬
vices -ivere conducted by mein-
ber% or the Masonic Order, to
which he has been one of its
truest members for about 15 or
18 years.

*

Bewaro ojc Ointments for
Catarrh Thai Contaia Mercury

nuxvury rl'.! m:r< Iy «!raln»y tho ocmc*
ol" smell a-»l curnpkitcly <loru n#r«- tho
Whole system when cnicrln/j It through
tho muciiuu ::ur «>uch urt'.elcs ftbouM
Hcvcr be ujxI t efif on prr ucrtptlons
from reiM^i,!" p _ir! :13a. no tho danuco
they *111 i'o I t if- !..' the cood you
can possIWr cltr.vc from thiro. Hall's
Catarrh Cc r.-, 1- -if icturcU 1r/ J.
Cheney" & T O.. eontahn no
tncmiry, A2l 1*. t intcresUy, actIn*
directly ®pc » the H i^J r\->.d mn-otni pwr-
faeea of the nyctrn. * In tKiyln-r HalTs
Catarrh Cure bs run v «it not t!to fcvnu-
Ino. It 1x' hlrn Ir»- rn ;llv n.id
Tokdo, Ohio. fcy l*. .V Chi:k 7 £; 0>. TO*
tlmonlali fret.
Bold by Drujrrlata. .J'firo TJc |*rr
Taka luir.i F&S1U7 Filla for ccasUpaUoftb
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JOB PRINTING.THE
1ST RIGHT KIND.-
UST PHONE No. 14.

1. '..jtui.uiA. jJMi '1

Sab-ECiibe 10 The Enterprise.
¦&1S

IS NOW READY

Your Friend,

G. R. TOWNSEND
Farmville, Carolina.

Always has the price
arefilj§|

with HIM.

You Need a Tonic
There aro times In every woman'c life when she

needs a tonic to help her over the hand places.When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take.Cardul, the woman's tonic. Cardui Is com¬
posed of purely vegetable Ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,and helps build them back to strength' and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands oKweak.
ailing women in its past half ccntury of wonderful
success, and it will do .,e same for you.You can't make 4 mistake in taking

The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F, D. Na 4, Alma, Art,

says: "I think Cardui is the greatest incdicinc on earth,-for women. Before I began 1o take Cardui, I was
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I-M as well and
as strorg as I ever did. and can cat most anything."Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands. I

THERE'S NO TIRED FEELING.
aflcr . bath In a room ptffp*tlyv.ilil)>i>cd
Willi porcelain lut> and open sanitary
plumbing. Kvcrythlun l» ro liuov-icii
lately clcau Vbjrt you led loo pcrccut
belter' tli.m you would in the «ld
fashioned batb. Don't build your ore
hotttc or alter your old one w'lliui.t
learning ill about the latcfl lm(ro\ ;
went* In plumbing £roi» P. M. Jobation
who ha» rval unitary pJutolHt* and Ibeyj
know tb*(r bnsinrlv jL

Ronald Lamoitd
WHITE BARBER SHOP

WHU Whke

hot And cold baths

Up Stain In HORTON BUILDING

¦r *¦ '¦
Al AKE your savings account a family pr<M>ositioa.Inter¬

est (hat liltle wife of yours.
Conduct, the affairs of the household along business

lint's, keeping account o[ every little expenditure and learn| t» "

Watcfy Where The Money Goes
\*ou will 1* surprised how soon you will see where

, economies con be observed; and how Ifnany seemingly little
"leaks" can he profitably Stopped

Hie proper way to begin is by darting a Bank
Account-v-here.right now.. Get your bank boqk^today. Even if your finS deposit is only a dollar"
-IT WILL GROW.

TI5E BANK OF FARMVILLE
FARMVILLE. N. C.

Send Us Your Order for Job Printing
-yl I" -==jg7^g!^^

"Groceries of Quality"
OUR MOTTO.

Oui* line of Heavy and Lfancy Groceries is
now the freshed* to be b^d and is complete
in every way. We c^ry only the bed* and
can supply your every want

Remember friends our terms are cash, and for
...

. V'v--.1"you to get our prompt attention and be& prices, as .

you expecft, your accounts mu^t.be paid promptly.
% *

Rasberry & Thorne,
Farinvllle, - N.Carolina

OUR lately received shipment .,| J,,l ,, .

our- preparedness b seve you In ,l.s
"»

. Ci

Hardly a style thai is missing (roin tlu-ijalluring, which in¬
cludes the very highest types pi romta-tablc cmdes thai combine
beauty and uselultiess.

..

.a ^ We have extra quality leather couchcs, combination divans ¦$&}$&
davenports, sanitary davenetts, adjustable bed davenppr^^"^ '

Av * . I « a m .a < A 'me'- <«and spring folding bed couches of the lat
'""».?$ S^cV^-'e i, k i* x

\ V?/.'"
avJB All Less TJ
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